
Say With Me  Ages 2-3

1. Say Together: Jesus is pure! 

2. Say Together: Is it a sin?

Q&A  Ages 4–Kindergarten

1. Before you do something, what 
should you ask yourself? Is it a sin? 

2. How can you find out if something 
is a sin or not? Pray and look in God’s 
Bible. Ask a grown up. 

A Test in the Desert
Jesus is tempted

Week Four

Blinky’s 
Family
Challenge

Think About It
Before you do something, stop and think about it. Ask yourself, “Is it a sin?” If it’s  
a sin, say, “No!” and don’t do it. If it’s not a sin, say, “Yes!” and do it.

Review Time!

Tell your family what’s in 
my Adventure Bag!

Directions

1. Say a word from the Yes or the No List.

2. If it’s a sin, everyone yells, “No!”

3. If it’s not a sin, everyone yells, “Yes!” and acts it out.

Yes List No List
• Sing for God

• Read the Bible

• Share

• Pray to God

• Say, “Thank you”

•  Make a mean face

• Throw a fit

• Hit people

• Spit at someone

• Say rude words

I say, “No!” to sins ...  
and I say, “Yes!” to living 

like Jesus!

Emily

Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids, 
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more!  
www.BibleAppForKids.com

Follow LifeKids to sing along with this month’s song, I Say No 
to Sins. www.life.church/kidsmusic

Lead your family through the Bible Plan A Test in the 
Desert on the YouVersion Bible App. www.bible.com

life.church/kids



Soap, megaphones, and dirt help me remember to say, “No!” to sins and keep my heart pure.
Put a sticker on each Picture Pass.

Say the Bible verse with me!

Emily

Guy the Bible Guy

Shine

Psalm

51:10 NIRV

God,

heart

in me ...
Answer: Say it  
with me! I say,  
“No!” to sins!

Question:
Hey friends! 

What do you say 
to sins?


